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ABSTRACT: The Casearia sylvestris Sw. dried leaf essential oil (EO) contains sesquiterpenes as the main components. 

However, the volatile components in the in natura leaves remain unknown. This study compares the volatile chemicals in 

the in natura leaves and dried leaf EO of two C. sylvestris populations from Atlantic Forest and Cerrado. The volatile 

compounds were directly analysed by thermal desorption (TD) coupled to gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-

MS); the dried leaf EO composition was determined by GC-MS. All the identified compounds were sesquiterpenes, and the 

major components were (E)-caryophyllene, bicyclogermacrene, β-elemene, spathulenol, and caryophyllene oxide. In both 

 populations, the sesquiterpene 

hydrocarbon content and the oxygenated 

sesquiterpene content respectively 

decreased and increased on going from 

the in natura leaves to the dried leaf 

essential oil, indicating that drying 

and/or hydrodistillation modified the 

volatile chemical composition by 

generating oxidation artifacts. Results 

suggested that (E)-caryophyllene and 

bicyclogermacrene may be oxidized 

during the process to yield 

caryophyllene oxide and spathulenol, 

respectively. The two C. sylvestris 

populations also differed in terms of 

volatile chemical composition. 

Comparative study on volatile compounds of the in natura leaves (TD-CG-

MS) and dried leaf essential oil (GC-MS) from two Casearia sylvestris 

populations. 
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1. Introduction 
 

Casearia sylvestris Swartz (Salicaceae) is an 

important medicinal plant which is employed 

throughout Latin America (Xia et al., 2015). The 

essential oil (EO) from C. sylvestris leaves displays 

several biological and pharmacological activities, 

including antimicrobial, antileishmanial, antitumor, 

antiulcerogenic, and anti-inflammatory actions. 

Typically, the sesquiterpenes are the only compounds 

that are detected in this EO, where (E)-caryophyllene, 

germacrene D, α-zingiberene, bicyclogermacrene, δ-

cadinene, and spathulenol predominate (Bou et al., 

2013; Carvalho et al., 2018; Moreira et al., 2019; 

Spósito et al., 2019). 

Artifacts generated during leaf drying and 

hydrodistillation may modify the leaf volatile chemical 

composition through chemical reactions, such as 

oxidation, rearrangement, ring-opening, and 

cyclization. Thus, leaves (in natura) and their 

respective EO have distinct volatile chemical profiles 

(Touaibia et al., 2019). Thermal desorption can be used 

to identify volatile components in plants without 

altering their original composition because this 

technique does not require leaf drying or 

hydrodistillation or the use of solvents (Arbulu et al., 

2013). 

The well-established application of C. sylvestris in 

Brazilian folk medicine and the pharmacological 

actions of its EO highlight that it can potentially be 

employed as the basis of medicines (Xia et al., 2015). 

However, the use of EOs as pharmaceutical raw 

material demands chemical standardization because 

genetic, environmental, and processing factors and 

storage may affect the EO chemical composition 

(Gobbo-Neto and Lopes, 2007; Kiazolu et al., 2016). 

Therefore, this study evaluates how drying and 

hydrodistillation (processing factors), as well as the 

geographical origin (environmental factor), impact the 

C. sylvestris var. sylvestris leaf volatile chemical 

composition by comparing the chemical composition 

of the volatile fraction of in natura leaves and dried 

leaf EO obtained from two C. sylvestris var. sylvestris 

populations collected from different Brazilian biomes 

(Atlantic Forest and Cerrado). 

 

2. Experimental 
 

2.1 Plant material 
 

Casearia sylvestris Swartz var. sylvestris leaves 

were collected from 10 specimens of each of the two 

populations, designated CB and SA, in December 

2016. The CB population: Carlos Botelho State Park, 

São Miguel Arcanjo, São Paulo, Brazil (24°3’42”8–

24°3’84”0 S, 47°59’45”4–47⁰59’80”5 W); Atlantic 

Rain Forest biome. The SA population: School of 

Agriculture, Botucatu (22°50’22”5–22°50’94”8 S, 

48°25’50”6–48°25’63”7 W); Cerrado biome. The 

specimens were identified by Dr. Luis V. S. 

Sacramento from the School of Pharmaceutical 

Sciences, Unesp, and the voucher specimens were 

deposited at the Herbarium “D. Bento Pickel” under 

the codes CB 51.816–51.826 and SA 301–310. This 

study was registered in the National System for the 

Management of Genetic Heritage and Associated 

Traditional Knowledge of Brazil (SisGen) under 

No. AEFB157. 

 

2.2 Essential oil extraction 
 

The leaves of each specimen were separately dried 

in an oven with air circulation at 40 °C for 3 days. The 

dried leaves (30 g) of each specimen were separately 

extracted by hydrodistillation in a clevenger-type 

apparatus for 4 h (Anvisa, 2010). The EO yield of the 

CB and SA populations was 1.3 ± 0.2 and 0.9 ± 0.3% 

(v/w), respectively. 

 

2.3 Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-

MS) 
 

Gas chromatography mass spectrometry analyses 

were performed on a Shimadzu QP2010 Plus 

(Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) system 

equipped with an AOC-20i autosampler and fitted with 

a Rtx-5MS capillary column (5% diphenyl and 95% 

polydimethylsiloxane, 30 m × 0.25 mm, 0.25-µm film 

thickness). Helium (99.9999%) was used as the carrier 

gas (1.0 mL min–1). The samples were prepared by 

mixing the EO obtained from the 10 specimens of a 

given population, CB or SA. Next, 1.0 µL of the 

sample (0.3 µL mL–1, hexane) was injected and 

analyzed in the split mode (1:10). The injector and the 

ion source temperature were 240 and 280 °C, 

respectively; the oven temperature was programmed to 

rise from 60 to 250 °C (3 °C min–1, 80 min). The 

electron ionization mass spectra were obtained at 70 

eV and recorded with a scan interval of 0.5 s for 

masses ranging from 40 to 600 Da. 
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2.4 Thermal desorption-gas chromatography-

mass spectrometry (TD-GC-MS) 
 

The C. sylvestris leaves (0.5 mm2) were inserted 

into a glass tube (0.63 × 8.89 cm, Supelco) with glass 

wool around it. The volatile components were 

concentrated (5 min) on a Shimadzu TD-20 (Shimadzu 

Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) thermal desorption system 

fitted to a Shimadzu QP2010 Plus (Shimadzu 

Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) system by using the 

chromatographic conditions described above. 

 

2.5 Essential oil chemical identification 
 

The EO components were identified on the basis of 

the linear retention indices relative to a homologous 

series of n-alkanes (C8-C40 Sigma-Aldrich) (Adams, 

2007; Van Den Dool and Kratz, 1963) and the 

retention times of authentic (E)-caryophyllene, α-

humulene and caryophyllene oxide standards (Sigma-

Aldrich). The acquired spectra were computer-matched 

with reference spectra of the mass spectral libraries 

(NIST 08, WILEY 7 and FFNSC 1.2), and the 

fragmentation were compared to the fragmentation 

patterns (Kiazolu et al., 2016). 

 

3. Results and discussion 
 

Sesquiterpenes were the only compounds in the in 

natura leaf volatile fraction (Tab. 1, Figs. 1 and 2). 

These results agreed with the results of most studies on 

C. sylvestris EO. On the other hand (Sousa et al., 

2007), monoterpenes and phenylpropanoids were 

identified as minor C. sylvestris EO components. 

According to literature data, sesquiterpene 

hydrocarbons predominate in C. sylvestris fresh leaf 

and dried leaf EO (Bou et al., 2013; Moreira et al., 

2019; Spósito et al., 2019). However, the dried leaf EO 

of the populations CB and SA showed higher content 

of oxygenated sesquiterpenes. 

 

Table 1. Volatile chemical composition of C. sylvestris var. sylvestris in natura leaves and dried leaf EO as 

determined by GC-MS analyses. The EO from the CB or SA population consisted of the EO that was extracted 

from10 specimens of each population. 

Components population 
CB in natura leaves 

(%) 

CB dried leaf EO 

(%) 

SA in natura leaves 

(%) 

SA dried leaf EO 

(%) 

α-copaene - 0.2 0.7 0.6 

δ-elemene 3.6 - 5.9 0.2 

β-elemene 1.6 12.2 2.8 1.7 

β-boubornene - 0.2 - - 

γ-gurjunene - 0.9 - - 

(E)-caryophyllene1 32.5 0.9 1.9 - 

β-copaene 0.7 - - - 

γ-elemene 0.7 - - - 

aromadendrene 5.6 1.2 3.1 0.9 

α-humulene1 3.6 0.2 - 0.7 

α-gurjunene 0.5 - - - 

9-epi-(E)-caryophyllene - 0.2 - 0.3 

γ-muurolene 0.5 - - 0.5 

α-muurolene - 0.2 - 0.3 

germacrene D 7.0 - 5.5 - 

β-selinene - 4.3 5.2 2.2 

γ-patchoulene - 0.9 - - 

(Z)-calamenene - - - 4.6 

bicyclogermacrene 22.1 - 32.8 - 

γ-cadinene 0.4 0.6 - - 

δ-cadinene 0.8 - - - 

germacrene B - 1.7 - - 

Sesquiterpene hydrocarbons 79.0 23.7 57.9 12.0 

silphyperfol-5-en-3-ol A - 2.3 - - 

globulol - - - 10.5 

ledol - 0.9 - 2.7 

palustrol - 1.9 - 1.4 

Continue... 
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spathulenol 8.7 16.7 16.7 30.0 

viridiflorol 1.5 3.1 - 3.3 

caryophyllene oxidea 1.7 21.6 - - 

humulene epoxide II - 3.6 - 9.3 

bulnesol - 4.4 - - 

α-muurolol - 0.5 - - 

cubenol - 0.3 - 1.4 

(Z)-cadin-4-en-7-ol - 0.6 - 2.7 

(Z)-α-santalol - 2.5 - - 

Oxygenated sesquiterpenes 10.4 58.4 16.7 61.3 

Identified compounds 89.4 82.1 74.6 73.3 
aCompounds identified by comparison with the retention times of authentic standards. 

 

 

Figure 1. Essential oil expanded chromatograms (31–46 min) of CB population (each sample represents the EO 

mixture of the leaves of 10 specimens): volatile components in the in natura leaves (a) and dried leaf EO (b). 

Chromatographic conditions: capillary column Rtx5-MS (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25-µm film thickness), 60–

310 °C, 3 °C min–1, for 80 min; injector temperature = 250 °C; split mode 1:10. 
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Figure 2. Essential oil expanded chromatograms (31–46 min) of SA population (each sample represents the EO 

mixture of the leaves of 10 specimens): volatile components in the in natura leaves (a) and dried leaf EO (b). 

Chromatographic conditions: capillary column Rtx5-MS (30 m × 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25-µm film thickness), 60–

310 °C, 3 °C min–1, for 80 min; injector temperature = 250 °C; split mode 1:10. 

 

The sesquiterpene hydrocarbon content in the CB 

population in natura leaves and dried leaf EO was 79.0 

and 23.7%, respectively, while the oxygenated 

sesquiterpene content in the CB population in natura 

leaves and dried leaf EO was 10.4 and 58.4%, 

respectively. Data for the SA population revealed the 

same trend: the sesquiterpene hydrocarbon content in 

the in natura leaves and dried leaf EO was 57.9 and 

16.7%, respectively, whereas the oxygenated 

sesquiterpene content was 12.0 and 61.3%, 

respectively (Tab. 1). The oxygenated sesquiterpene 

content increased after leaf drying and 

hydrodistillation, probably because oxidation reactions 

converted sesquiterpene hydrocarbons into oxygenated 

sesquiterpenes (Gopalakrishnan, 1994; Touaibia et al., 

2019). 

The major volatile constituents in the CB 

population (Fig. 3) in natura leaves were (E)-

caryophyllene (32.5%) and bicyclogermacrene 

(22.1%), whilst β-elemene (12.2%), spathulenol 

(16.7%) and caryophyllene oxide (21.6%) were the 

main components in the dried leaf EO. In the SA 

population, the main components (Fig. 3) in the in 

natura leaves were bicyclogermacrene (32.8%) and 

spathulenol (16.7%), whereas spathulenol (30.0%) was 

predominant in the dried leaf EO. According to the 

literature, the main C. sylvestris leaf EO components 

are (E)-caryophyllene, α-zingiberene, germacrene D, 

bicyclogermacrene, δ-cadinene, and spathulenol (Bou 

et al., 2013; Carvalho et al., 2018; Moreira et al., 2019; 

Spósito et al., 2019), which partially match the major 

compounds that were identified in the CB and SA 

populations. 

Here, the sesquiterpenes 9-epi-(E)-caryophyllene, 

silphyperfol-5-en-3-ol A, (Z)-cadin-4-en-7-ol, and (Z)-

α-santalol have been identified in the C. sylvestris 

leaves for the first time (Tab. 1); silphyperfol-5-en-3-ol 

A and (Z)-α-santalol were detected in the CB 

population only. 
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Figure 3. Chemical structures of the major components in C. sylvestris leaf volatiles. 

 

In the CB population, the (E)-caryophyllene content 

decreased from 32.5% in the in natura leaves to 0.9% 

in the dried leaf EO, while the caryophyllene oxide 

content increased from 1.7 to 21.6%. According to data 

literature (Sköld et al., 2006), during (E)-caryophyllene 

(standard) exposure to air, this compound underwent 

total degradation, to generate caryophyllene oxide 

through hydroperoxide reactions. However, the 

conversion into caryophyllene oxide was about 40%, 

which led to the conclusion that drying and 

hydrodistillation may produce chemical oxidation 

reactions that convert (E)-caryophyllene into 

caryophyllene oxide. 

The bicyclogermacrene content in the CB 

population decreased from 22.1% in the in natura 

leaves to not detected in the dried leaf EO, while the 

spathulenol and viridiflorol contents increased from 8.7 

and 1.5% in the in natura leaves to 16.7 and 3.1% in 

the dried leaf EO, respectively. In the SA population, 

the bicyclogermacrene content decreased from 32.8% 

in the in natura leaves to not detected in the dried leaf 

EO, whilst the spathulenol, viridiflorol, and globulol 

contents increased from 16.7%, not detected, and not 

detected in the in natura leaves to 30.0, 3.3, and 10.5% 

in the dried leaf EO, respectively. These results 

indicated that bicyclogermacrene may have been 

oxidized and converted into spathulenol, viridiflorol, 

and globulol during drying and hydrodistillation 

(Nascimento et al., 2018; Njoroge et al., 1996; 2003; 

Telascrea et al., 2008; Toyota et al., 1996). 

 

4. Conclusion 
 

In summary, these results demonstrated qualitative 

and quantitative chemical variability between the C. 

sylvestris var. sylvestris populations from Cerrado and 

Atlantic Forest and generation of oxygenated 

degradation products from sesquiterpene hydrocarbons 

during drying and/or hydrodistillation. This study also 

reinforced the potential of thermal desorption to 

determine the chemical composition of volatile 

compounds in natura. 
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